Michael P. Therriault
July 24, 1952 - July 13, 2009

LEEDS – Michael “Mike” Therriault, 56, a resident of Lakeshore Drive, Leeds, passed
away peacefully in his home early Monday morning, July 13th. He was born on July 24,
1952, in Lewiston, the son of Lucien & Anna Therriault. He attended schools in Lewiston.
He enlisted in the U.S. Army on September 28, 1970. After the Army he worked for
Lewiston Public Works and then moved on to become a skilled Truck-Driver for Country
Kitchen Breads. He was a member of the American Legion Post 0040 in Winthrop. In
addition he was a member of various Lewiston clubs such as the Lewiston Social Club &
Le Club Pass-Temps Inc. He enjoyed outdoor recreation such as hunting, fishing and
hanging out with his cherished friends and family. He taught his daughters how to fish,
play several sports including softball & mini-golf and loved all day outings at the golf
course with his daughter Cherokee. Sometimes he even let her win… Throughout his life,
Mike was a devoted son to his parents, a loving father to his daughters and a most
honored and beloved companion to countless friends and relatives. He appreciated the
simple, yet most wonderful things in life, such as spending time with his best friends taking
long rides through the mountains on his Harley; taking his dog Alex for a ride in the truck;
and just kicking back and watching his favorite driver, Dale Earnhardt, win a race. He was
a most caring and generous man. He would give you the shirt off his back and the last
dollar he had if he thought it would help you out and put a smile on your face. That’s “just
the type of guy he was”. He will be sadly missed by everyone who had the good fortune to
have known and loved him. He is survived by daughters Angel & Cherokee Russell; his
aunts and uncles, Ada Williams, Alice Mae Saucier, Marion Eaton & Charles & Alice
Williams; cousins Jim Swift, Nancy & Kyle as well as many more dear cousins throughout
Maine and Connecticut; and dozens of close friends including Gary Coulombe, Ken
Therriault, Dave Labby, Gene Lecompte, Bob Sanders and many more. He was preceded
in death by his parents Lucien & Ana Therriault; brothers Teddy & Deane Therriault and
many more beloved aunts, uncles & cousins and friends. He is happy to be reunited with
those he loved and today we would like to think he is sitting somewhere in a lazy boy
smiling while he listens to Ken Armstrong catch him up on all of the latest jokes and
stories…

Tribute Wall

AC

Mike, we sure will miss you!! You were always a "special" part of "our family"
parties....I will never forget growing up with you and the fun times we had at your
folks store on Lincoln St. I could always count on a candy bar from you!! Say hello
to all of our loved ones and we shall see you someday and we can all raise a
glass once again...We love you, Mike...
Armand & Kathleen Cyr - July 15, 2009 at 08:44 AM

EJ

bubba you will be saidley missed . i will think of you always in my heart and
mostley i will remember all the good times we shared the bike rides to
sturges,datona and all the memories i can keep forever in my heart love you bro
forever ed
edward gammon jr. - July 15, 2009 at 08:44 AM

CL

mike for the time i was blessed to be a friend to you is a time i will never forget i
will miss you deepley but hold you forever in my heart luv ya
cindy lane - July 15, 2009 at 08:44 AM

BA

Mike would do anything for anyone. He was always there for Ken. No matter what
else was going on ,Mike could get a laugh from Ken and vice versa.What an
infectious laugh it was! Ken always said you could have many friends,but the true
friends you could count on one hand. Mike was one of those and will be truly
missed.Betty Armstrong
Betty Armstrong - July 15, 2009 at 08:44 AM

JK

Mike, you were one of the nicest men that I have known. You had such a big
heart. We all will miss you. Janie
Janie Knox - July 15, 2009 at 08:44 AM

LT

Mikey T...as we called you :) ...You were the best man at our wedding, but far
more than that you were everyone's best man. You knew how to remain a true
friend for better or for worse.You will be truly missed forever. We love you.
Linda Therriault - July 15, 2009 at 08:44 AM

JP

Mike....I mean, Blondie....I know that you were in a lot of pain here on earth and I
am only happy that it has ended for you. We will miss you terribly! I hope that
Alex was waiting at the bridge for you and you are now playing together. I'll bet he
is talking up a storm telling you all of his stories, since you've been
apart.Cherokee & Angel, I hope that the memories you have of your Dad with
ease the pain you are feeling now. If there is anything I can do.......just let me
know.....We will miss your Dad terribly. Take care of yourselves.Gary, We are just
a phone call away...don't be shy.
Jackie & Bruce Plante - July 15, 2009 at 08:44 AM

SB

mike i am truly lost for words.you were a big part of my life a long time ago.you
will always be in my heart.may you rest in peace
sue bechard - July 15, 2009 at 08:44 AM

CR

Mikey My Hero, You were my true friend, protector and confidant. You were a real
gentleman, a man of stature with a great heart.We were friends when we were
young, happy and free and the world was beautiful.Happy trails Mikey...until we
meet again.
Crystal - July 15, 2009 at 08:44 AM

MB

I was fortunat to have kown mike as a teenager as we grew up.We grew up
together with a whole bunch of other kids. It was like the movie "sandlot". Mike
was a great freind and was always there for his buddies.He had a big heart.I"ll
miss him. My deepest condolances to his two daughters and family members.
Mike BOULET
Michael Boulet - July 15, 2009 at 08:44 AM

